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Juidge Carpriller's Fpiech,
Judge Carpenter thus closed his

speech : "I never sought this noni-
nrtiou for Goveraor ; I wanted to do
battle under tl.o bainr of some Caro-
liniai. Your people put it upon mue.
I& is your fight. ; it will be your victo--
ry. If lost it %ill be your everlasting
disgrace. If you say you cannot'vote
for me because I was in the Federal
army, thank God, I have no such
feeling towards you. I yet have to
to have the first quarrel with a Con-
federate soldier. When a muan offers
his life for his honesty, I aim bound
to believe he is honest. Your sol-
diers fought in a cause that they be-
lieved to be holy and just, and your
State sent to its support as gallant
mon as ever drew a sword or shoulder-
ed a nuiket. I honor such men, and
it is their memories I wish to preserve
from everlasting dishonor. You (san.
not honor these men more than I do.
Their fame has spread throughout the
whole land. It is a part of my hori-
tage ; it is American property.
Those who have gone down to thnir
graves in the discharge of duty, amid
the roar of cannon and the flash of
mushets, have sealed their fame
forever and it can never bo defaced
by mnn. It is the song of the oceans
that wash the shorcs of this A niericain
continent. The trcees are whispering
and the brooks are murmuring their
names ; the very air 1.k peopled with
the sltrit of their tioble retiolvesR.
'Their spirilt. wrnp each thisky moitain
their inemory spaki um in each fouaiiai:
The rippling rill nmi ruishing river,
toll minigled wi li I lieir rana rerever.'
"My country nuen,youhave a grand

duty to perform. Your infants inithe
cradle; your aged fathersand mothers
stretch out their helpless hands and
ask you to rescue them from the spoli-
ation and death threatened by this
ring at (jolunmbia. All the glorious
memories of the past-of the Itevol u-
tion of Aloxic.>, the battle-fields of
Virginlia, ald the whole country, all
implore you to be true to yourselvesin thi hour of need. As you love
that past; as you desire good for the
I resont ; as you hope for the future
--disolargo you duty to Soult h Caroli.
na. Dil you ever think that you be-
longed to that Grand old ILtpublic,stetohed from ocean to ocean, with
har cloud -clappod mountains and her
rivers that roll on, emblematic of her
purity ; with - soil, climate and pro-ductions that would enable the inhabi-
tants of the world to camp within her
fold t
"Har blue lills, so nobly won by

your stal.vart fathers tire your hie.
tlAe' . Sihe e:lli 11101 you now to take
your part of duty and fight for her
life and liberties. And let us thank
God that such a noble work is left for
hands, and invoking Ilis aid, lot us
miarchi on with an eye sing.le to the
redemption of South Carolina and the
glory of the common Republic.

Thiost Jolint Commltte~es,
All who are atcqsulated with thue pres-

ent asptet of' political allitirs in the
State, are well aware thazt if a lair, lion-
est election is held on the I19tht, the
Reformt cantuhentes will ho chosenm by
respectaib~c majoiIrI ites. No men know
thisq better than Governor R. K. Scott
and his ring, andI hence they hanve n p.
poinited asO com1 m)Sszoners and Mana-
gers of Elictionsg their own creaitlures.
TJhey are dlete'rtmined0 t hat a fair ehec-
jolt shall not be held ii schemin andl
fraudulent v'oIing can prevenut it. 'fhThey
mntend to get their contit uency mim-
b'ers froin North Carolina. to vote
(arly and ofteni: anid they mean to
fidlsify ret urns, poll ilhagal'h Voles, re-
fnuye h'gal votes ; ini shourt to carry te
elect izon, if possible, ini the f'ace of a nma-
jurityv of'voters'r. Th'iis is the ring gamae.

lsle, why no(t contsenut to t hue propositiont
to atppint. .Joinit Ctonmmitees toe watch
thme boxes, antd wit ness thle coun t ?
WhIy allow the Commnissionecrs of Elec.
tion, mnany of whom mnre candidates for
oflice on the Rmug ticket, Ito retain so14'
custody of the batllot boxes for teni das?
It is beenu-to' they mte afratid of a fauir
conunt, iad seek t~o p rer teir ele'ction,
by franudniltnt meanstuu. ButL it will not. do
The people of Southi Carolia arIe ful ly
* roused, and pre~pared to protecit their
nights at, the polls. If they do not con-
sent to the~aippoitienit of th~ese Com.
mittees, mntals wvill be tak~en to wvatcha
the ballot boxes, day aind night, and
t he nmn who atroeon thle track, will not
be driven from their purposes by the
howls of the Rin1g press. Scott, \Vhtit-
temnore & Co. catnnot celamt. the people
this fall with impunity or snecces.-

A STnIANGE 000URRENoE.-The
lhrystal Sprinlg (Miss.) I lerahi reports

the hollowing straunge occurrencoe i
"Mr. 0. 1D. Newman, of this place wvasstabbded somne thraury yteets ago On tOhack with a knife, I.- a mnt witht whomhe had a dufmeuity. .. few days ago,while in his fiel, he felt someathi wsticking o:nt of his back, atnd called a
negro la see whaut it was. Thte negrolooked. and told Mr. N. that is wats aknlfea blade. Mr N. reached arounttdand pulled out a piece of dirk blade
over two inches long. which had beenithere since 1836."

Muscatino, Iowa, Ias a man whooffers to w '1o that ho can whip st~ydog in town with htis teeth. lIe pro-
nnana to haa his hamts .te ehin

*Cnr.. M'KIssICK.-%l 0 are'. truly c
pleased to hear that whterever our Can. ididate for Congress las spoketn he has Iwoi many arder,t supporters' to tho
great canse of Reform. He is doing V

yot'man's service for his State, and not- c
with1anading E. F. St okis' prediction I
will b elected by a majority of thbous.
ands. Mc. is a tromp and will tako the
A S, let him phy as lie pleases-al-
ways lirring ballot. box robbing. No I
lionest man can win against, a 'stkod
Iiitnd " Wilhace- shIlk-s i ho cards, deals
to himself the A 8 and Stokes (nutIhis Stokes) as his right bower, but the
nuople hold all the it her trmps and if

\V1lace don't steal the tricks afte t lie
1ann- is played, Mc. Will win th seaL
in Congerss, nre - Un jr~n 'imcs.

GETTINO RE-A:DY FOn Tl, FnA.-R.
K. Scott is putting the Naoiotid Guard I
in trim. Only last week logo and

Winsmith were made lrigadiers. Jos.Crewis row innunced as one of his
lKxcelleiey's staff, with the raiik of
Lieitenait-Colonel. These surelv he
specks of war. Look out for Scott,
Iloge, Winsmith and Joe, on horse.
back. Famous "kInot of damned blood-
suckers!" I low nicely Iheir names ac..
cord with "grin visaged war," "barbed
tteeds," "si em nlaruims," "bruised a rms,"
"brows bound with victorious wreatls,"
"there be six ielimonds in the field,"
&c.- sturcnsville 1erah.
The peoplo of the State know that

their taxes ar" double, and treble, what
they wer) before the war. They pay
the money r-1d hold the rcceipts, and no
arithmetic juggling will sat isfy them
that there is not.a pressing de-and for
lower taxes and an economicil administra-
tion.-Lancaster Ledger.

WINNSBORO.
Wadnosday Morning, Oct. 12. 1870.

Uitiloit RMo'n Nosiianatiouns

FOR OOVERNOR,

'Ion. ft. I. CA IPENTER,
01' ClI.- 1,I S 'o.

Vonl i.IIEUTENANT-OOVENNOn,
General M. V. BUTLER,

01' A>G)OFiJAL 1).n.

I'lle ''icket 41f1 e Unios lIe.
Pilrmn Olifb of' WhoannsbroP.
We preont to our reiders this

morning the ticket which the Young
Men's Union Reform Club of iums.
boro have resolved to vote for in the
coming canviss. 'Vo congratulate
thom upon the independenco and pub-
It spirit with which they have so gal-
lantly come forward and proposed it,
and we trust that it may be supported
throughout the County.

But why, it may be asked, why an-
other ticket ? The reasan is plain.-
The nomination of Monday, October
3d, is unsatisfactory, and we propose
to ignore, repudiato and plainly bolt
it. Isaac Miller declines the nomina-
tion. So does Mr. CAlvin jirice.-
Alfred Moore has not taken the pains
to hot it be clearly known if he ao-
eopta or rot. Of the nominees for:
County Commissioners, M r. Dunlap:
declines the nomination, and would-
rathier not have the votes of respecta.I
1)10 and honest white men who raise
no question of polities and simply de-
sire less taxation, debt and stealing,
than to have their votes, so deeply at-
tached does ho profess to bo to his
colored associaites, and so sure is ho of
his election and three dollars per
diem through themni. John Martin
"will accept if it is agrecaM>' to hsis jarly
for him to do so.'" The whole ticket
of the 3d of October has, therefore,
proven an impracticable fizzle, a ri-
diculous failure in an effort to comn-
promise with a set of bitter partisans,
determined to support the present r.

gime in high taxation aiid wasteful
oxpenditut es, to the ruin of the State,
and con fldent in their numbers and in
that antagonism between thte blaeks
and whites which they continually in-
flame for political purposes. Another
Union Reform ticket then .is forced
upon us, or no ticket at all. And
since little time wats left, the sugges-
tion of citizens here and from various
parts of the County, who were pres.-
cut to hoar Col. MlcKissiek's excellent
speech has been acted on, and the
Winnsboro Club have nominated a
ticket, which they do not dictate to any
citizen, but which they intend to sup-
port themselves, nnd solicit for it theI
support of the enitiro County.

There is upon the ticket the natne
of a colored matn, Muajor Boulwar.-.
His charneter is unimpeachable, and
he is in full sympathy with us ini our
desire for more eonotnieal and better
govern mont. Other colored men
would hAvn hAO voeted for, ifhech/
so'ighu the nsominaf ion, but it was not
desired to have overtures fot harmoniy
declined' again. The. white people to
a sisfy their own sense of just ice, w1ll
do what is right towards the blaoks,
but they 'have gone as far in this
Union Reform movement as they efer
intend to go. Heore thev plaice tim
selves and the blanka niAay come; if
they have virtue and intelligen'e
enough to do so, and take the offer.df a
friendsbhp and cooperation that is
inade to them, and we will work out t
cur destiny togtln. n..t if the V

annot compitohends us, and continue t
o fear and suspect us, let them well
onw that this is our State, and we

rill notAurronder it to ignorance end-
orruption. "We are determined t6
ave better governMent.- and in less
ban one short generation, with their I
esistance, if they will, but ag-iinst I

heir senseless ill-fooling and foolila
pposition, if we musti, we will work I
ut a glorious destiny for our chil-
Iron', And pas over inCo their hands
ur native State redoomed from the
apaolous grasp of infanmu,'s hypo-
rites. We know our stren.th, and
iro certain of the future.
The young men, it will alto bigeseco,!

iavo paid the editor of this paper a

rery handsome complimiet both as a

eacher of sixteen years staiding, and
Ls editor of. their County paper, by
ominating him for the offite t' Couni.
;y School Commissioner. lIe ecept-s
lhe complisent most gri-laiilly. It
if'ords him very great, pleasure to
iavo succeeded, to some extent, in
pleasing them by his earnest z.'al in
behalf of every project that, promises
to benefit, onlighto and impiovo the
people he sincerely loves-the aillicted
peoplo of the glorious State of t-outh
Carolina, among whom he was born,
and to whom he will do all the good
he knows how or has the ability to do,
to his latest breath. Gentlemen, the
day of ourredemption, and freedom
and power is nearer than some sup.
pose. But if it be deferred, lot us
wait for it. We have a past. to live
upon, and we should be content to live,
if need be, uipon memory alone. We
have a history crowded with such
memories as virtue could live upon
for a century, the very cechnes of
which, as they reverberate down the
succe-sive generations of the future,
will wake to life soldiers, 6tateEmen
and scholirs, not unworthy of their
illustrious ancestry. Let us cheerful-
ly and hopefully do our immediate
duty. And when tho imipartial his-
torian of our State shall sumunlip the
evidence of the record of this decade
(beginning with 1870 and enling with
1880) let the proud verdict be . "This
generation of Carolinians proved
worthy of their past history, and were
true to themselves. They suflered
with fortitudo and patience, aiid, by
their firmness, prudence. modieration
and wisdom, promf.ted progre:s in
wealth and civilizatioti, rettored liber-
ty, and redeemed the State."

A IBlesstmisg I11 1M Retmsote Re-
Nitita

We feel deeply for the planting in,I
terest. in the distress that the prenent
price of cotton is' causing Many a

planter will not pay expenses, unless
prices rise. But the low price will
cause a movement of the blacks from
our State to Ibetter lands and higher
wages-a movement that will be both
largo anr rapid. This will restore to
tic whItOs the pul'tilUi cont rol of the
State. Secondly, it will compel a

better system of farming, necessity
never having yet failed to be to the
white race the mother of invent ion.
Thirdly, it will cause a greater diver-
sity of products, and bring stock-rais-
ing again into favor. And lastly, it
will cause a resort to manufacturing
in its various branohes as a wonder-
fully fruitful source of income.

As it is not long before your Dis-
trict Agricultural Fair takes place, I
ivould like to make a few suggestions.
ht is likely that the first Fair will niot

be so good as each suoceeding one will
be, yet by using every uonns at hand
it can be nmade a very nseful and in-
oresting one. Perhaps it is natural
for every one to supposo that he has
momething bettor than anybody else
mas. By exhibiting the said some-
hing at a fair ho might he convinced
f his error. Now~I think I have the
test turnip scodl in the Diistrict, and
tlso the best turnip -patch. At6 any

rate, I will -challenge the District.
Bhy the by, my patch is not in thme
Dietrtiot, but I put it on that side of
ny house and nearly as near thme line
is my possession would allow. If sea-
ons prove favorable some of the tur-
tips will be on exhibition.
My corn heed I think is of a snpe-

-ior quality. Some of .it will be on
ad. I think I am first-rate at
naking brooms out of old field straw.
f nothing happenms to prevent, sone
amnples will be there. So also with I
sy cornfield beans. The fine folke
an bring in their tine things. The
'lea is that by each one showing the.
lest they'have, every' bne will have h
hanco' of'Aeeoint "whet her they wmira I
orreot or nipj, ip supposing the pes-
eaedthieboftJ .Let every trade or.ronpatiotz' be r~dpresenited.'
I hatve heard people remark at fairs,

hat, if they had known thne nothing

otter of that kind would hb on exhibi.
on, they would have exhibited their's.

row to avoid a preihium being award-

a to some one iho posesessos 'somo.,

ling 'infeint to~you rs,; 3det bring~s

nd got thopremium...

'I intended writing a pleeb on poli..
os, but if people will take care tof
to farms, polii. will take care

-,

homnselves. .

Respectfully
[coJgausicA:D.]fir.Editor D

Sometime ago you published a

i00e explaining the reason why it
ras that the leftfjiaud barrel of p
louble barrel %hot gun generally ex.
iloded first. The reason giv6n Niad
hat by firing the right liarrol fir8t
he lo-id in the left barrel was losened
ly tie coneussion. The reason uidy
e eerreet, at least in a great manym.es. I think a better reason can be

en.All sport.inen know that it is
.andier to shoot the right hand
.nr.Iol- knowing this fact, tho sports-
im, wlci approaching game general-

y prep:.res to fire the left barrel, re-

elvinig the right, h-irel in case he
b1onhli mk iss ItI fir't fi e, but toooften
here is io lecessity for using ie
ighit barrel. Thii.us the left barrel
is fired ofterier, and coniequently
6vears out first. To post pone the
icuident (for the gun will be continucd
in nst till the tic, ident does oceuir.)-[ would suggest that each harrel be
lired alterinitely, and that, after firing
Jwo barrel, the charge in the other be
pres ed with the'ruinrod back to its
place. RepecAfully, 1X.

Cn Anly Ofc Tell ?
Can any ono toll how men that can-

not absolutely pay small bills, can
always find plenty of money to buy
liquor and treat when happeningamog friends?
Can any one tell how it is with

011e men who owe their butcher, owe
for rent, owe for tailoring, stoes, the
printer, etc., can have anything that's
nice, eat oysters at night, wear fine
cluthes, and have till the dclicacies I

Can ary (1110 tell how men liveiand
support their families who have no
income and don't woik, while others
who are industrious :and always ema-
ployed almost ktarvo I

I-:Cw)E'r OF 11ne1 Ft o utn.-Fot a
gentleman recently from t he neighbor.
hood of llarp r's Ferry we learn
the following incidents :

A family of S:ed mans, numbering
twe3nty-two erionS0, li ved On the
ialand at Ilarper's Ferry. OUit of
these twenty were drowned.
An old negro woaiin living on the

upper Sherindoah wa'.s washed away
in her log cabin and floated down
100 miles isefre she was rescued.
She catmle for,' i smiling, an d Hi) ig :I
"Bl:ss your soul, 11o) y, I ziuver did
see sich Limes. 1 c b,p.. futher way
from hom than I ever wis before,
and I eed a h.-a o, pl-.es whar I
dii't kuomA do nia on.''"- Richm-mnld

Dispatch.
A n ol story is ilid of some vist I or to

at Birningaim httlen mautifacteory hear.
m11 one Of Ithe w% orknmn milt erig to
imtself as he stamtpel ou. ';acha ht.mn,
"''1itm the man who sAll wear this

huo:Damnl the 11mn who snHwearl
ibis Iitin." The visitor ventured to ex.

postIh e on this somewiat. broadcast
damntation. TIhe workmtant htowever, juisti

thi,1nimta hte was tmaking were so bndl
hat th'' wearer of them'ti wouitl. hei sure( to
datnm 'he miaber. and so b~e thtoughit that
lie ha~d bet ter b' bef->rei.a'.d withI himt
and danm1I the wearer.- Saeftrdvy Re-
Vuw.

'Tur. Nraw Es~cineuxo WarL.' Pan;
is.-The Gern111 iwall1 ofst el, w'hich 1ap-

pasimotpassablde event to "'rel ile con..
itraband,' itmider ground rai Ir. a lad nnd
tele'graiph wvires-a wall or fire which
cuts o00' the gre'at city, with its two

and fifty tIhousand arme.d mnen, from all
commicatti(' ont w~ith the~ottide world

wave by bll'oons and pig.'ons. "H1ow
e the muighty (alleni 1'"-_N.YHer-.

'dd

l'tIaNTIis ILOOK TO TIlP. LiAKs.-
Al ready thle ery of 'iixced'' tandhvater' packed" is coming upon the
inellers of cotton, says tihe Albainy News.

It behooves planters to keep an eye
Lipron their littt room, for it is evidentt
Lhat somne packers unobserved are not
r'eliale. It is easy to abstract fifty

rounds, and supply the deficit with
vaiterA or motes. If the thing is not
itopped at once, the prie of cotton
niust be greatly dlepreciated and tihe
ilanter will betihe Ioser.-MVont-
,omery Maif.

A Couan R EMEDY.-F~or a cough,
'oaist a lemion vetry carefully, withott
)urniing it. When .it ia thoroughly
lo't, ont andl sgne'eze it into a cup upim
mt three onees of sugar, finely p~ow-
bered. Take a spoonful whenever

iour cough troubles you. It is as
roodl as it is agreeable to the taste.
barely hats it been known to fail to;ive relief, and as cotughs are quite
,revalent at this season of the year,
re hope thaot the roeey ill be tried.

Ge'n. Grant's despatcvh toIMreizekc;I am~del ightted thlat vonl hiaye thraIsh-dl the scounlfdrel Jim~.Fisk,, 1, asvied ahon;t'e non me dleinr brver..
w Nqg 18.' He Inisflhed')nt
Irantch. Go for h in again. Givejitng,~h;rtedI hunder. .My admrfin)istration'lil stand hby you. No longer 'let us
ave peace."

The programmo was for Chief Jus.eo Moses to be oleoted United States
enator, so that' 'Justico Willard

;ight he m tlu 'Chief Justies tAt

udge~t Orr' an Associate Jtt ice'. 13'u

Mr. llutrley,'' 1it~their little hona-
,r ia gamnesueef'ily, (Chtet .tstie'

loses will stay wherre h0 is, and JutS.

leo Willard and JTudge Orr wl

F'HIEWA IN'EUROPE, C

TIounS, Ootobier .t-An' 6ffioial de- dii
iree has been issued for the purpose
,f enforcing diacipline and order.- fol
L'be most rigorous moasures have been PrAt&cin withi that 'iew. Cousrt martal lupill replace,.councils of war during th
I continuance of -the war. There da
vill be tin revision of, and altoration on
ti, seiteinces ..pr6iqoujioad ,by. courts ofartial. Article 6th, punishes with th
leath desertion, murder, spying, G,
hieving and pillage, with or withiout. It
trms; refusal to obey a superior,
inonaces to or asiault on at superior, th
pirovowition to mutiny or indi-,ciplino,1)sa of arms with purposo of avoiding ti,
o0mbat, destruction of munitions with St
Lhe same purpoze. During a 6ght btay commnione foficer is uuthorized onto shoot soldiers acting cowardly, and 'M
not assurning the place to which they in
%re ordered, or cndeavoring to create S(
a painia. All non-military persons par- cf
ticipating in anly of the above offenlses il
May be subjected to the death penalty. orEach ariny division will be accon- 1
panied by a force of (ons d'Arms.- toThe Provost Marshal may issue orders Wi
to enforce theso rule., and may, upon oflWis own authority, make arrests. The
whole of the decree is appli able to y
all artned forces of the Republi.- re
Profects and mayors have been order- i
ed to proceed to mobilization, and re-

port on their progress every three of
days, under penalty of revocation for ce
non-conpliance. These decisive mreas-
ures meet the hearty ajproval from to
the whole population Iere. rr
The Government is much preoccu, ot

pied with finding mrezans to prevent (
disorders at Lyons, where parties, p
who have uburped authority, have t
just sequestered propertiep-If religious pqcorporatiuns.

L9Ni)ON, October 3.-Sydney advi-
cesof September 8th report extensive it
defensive prepa rations progressing.

BarIt.a. October 5.-The Parisians cc
hove ordered that no prisoners be
taken, bocanse they consume supplies. at
Prussian coonamuders have no prison. j
era taken. All the villages around a
Metz have been destroyed by the late
cannonatde. B

Navigation of the Baltic will t
doubtlest, be safe befoie steamers at
starting from America ai ive. a

losN DON, Oct. 4 -Napoleon's mani.
festo, publisihed hero thismorning, is P(und..ubtedly bogus. b,

PARIS, Oct. 4 -Letters received C,
to day say the Pussiari threaten t,
Point di Jour. The bomnbardment of fu
the city frouir the West is immuinent. 't
Books front thu -groat libraries have bi
been placed in ellars.l. Watohtimn
have been placed iu Notre Diame to ol
look for fires. . --. o

Touas, Outo',er 4.-.--An encounter a,
recently occurred between a reeon- d;
n1oitering party of French and Ger-
mans, North of Paris. No particu. an
lare. Commandere of forts South of ci
Patris repor, large niamses of Prussinans ppas.-ing Westward, toward Versailles, th
it the 28th. On the samne day no
Prus-ians were visible from the tower r,
of Viuceinines. a'
Vs.RNNA, October 4.-The Austrian i.

Governimnt ngin. drelaims, ant,' 'i r s
ety abrout Ru sian designi uipen Danni-
biun pi inripatlit ies- i

TOUnRT, Octobel 4.-An oilicer a
front the late Pointificail ary is herte ii
organizing a corps of rifles. Gent.
Chanrduoon will con.mnand tire fifteetnth
corps now organizing hrere and at
B inrgios. The Garde Mobile receiv-
ed 6,000 Chrassepots to-day.

Thne Prurssianr forco which recently h
crossed thRhinbre near Unihouse has
arrived at Chralomran. A PrussiantIt
(let aehchmet was driven out of Artena3
yesterday. A movement is evidently
on foot to attack TPours. dBF.RLIN, October 4.-Nothinrg in
terestinug around Pais since the last 4$despartch.
The sortie from Metz, Thursday, i

was repulsed by Generail, Kumnir F
with' a'hcavy loss on the F'reeh.
Routs;,Octoher4.-The Prussiants yare in foerce at Mantes Suirinarne, and rhthey have al.o approached lRolles-

beris- ir
Toun's, October 4.-Many corps of

Mobiles aind shrarp-shoots are arriv- pcineg here for (Chassepots, the Govern- se
ment hravinrg a lairgo -rupply. Advices
have been received here that tihe is
Prussiains are contcentrating at Toul G
for a mtovemnent on Lyons. Energetic Co
nmeasures are progressing to defend in
Lyonsa. P,

LONDON, October 4.-Prince Napro.leonr advertises htis villa at P'rangins for Pi
stale. s

Jules Favre is awvaitinig anr answer to eu
his secontd letter to king \Villiamr be- ne

lore deicidmfg how to act. gr
Calais. is. filjed withr Nationial Gntards. hra

Rea~onnoiierinug parribs .have beeni sent Eri
rmt towvards Aarrorr.,
'founS, October 4.--In Brittanny thte as

alergy are taking active mreasurres for

rritional defence. Thre same is thte case th
an good part, ttrrirnghout Southrerni th
Prance. Theo- .Goverinmenrt is thus
reatly .arnthned. A ihsp>osition to ris
*ospp'ct thre rights of thre clergy us cor- trr
espolyiigly renrewed.. Accounts from ar

,fparts o? F'rane ghlow that shrarp tb
eawe.arel serinsuy .annoying the eit

'rnm7. dar
ostl' y~i, on,tn ituesvery irregan- coa~r and untcer;qm.LONDoN Octob~et 4.--An American ge

writer'i teStandard savs tlee news orj

f Prsinr victories nlow falls 'lead sui

n he Unityd$Se. Sven at. Berlin,

re pnople jaie indpff~ern. In
GJ.ABSsJOw, .hetober' 4.- ArrivigT
Jar~ht, ir, bec 'report .fearful Fr
LONDON, Otgyeo L.-A trilord re

ol1;ios to k ptaQe a,t Cr,e. Sever-'G

d were tnrt

The North Carolina Herald men- sli
ions a treaty between China and co

Ianarn. fr thu exclsio of foeiger.

.n'tirutrs have been driven baqk to
ailly a strong (ore or, Prusan
ree an4 'oot, who were threakteirng
(4 plAop. Sixty of the eeoy were
abled.
Tounts, October $.-As the elections- the Constituent As.eibly ap-
Dah, old parties seem t.o be reviv-
C. Different organs apparently
ink more of pulitiesp than: tbo
nger of the country. Cromieux
arriving at the ad interim Ministry
War, iinued a note urging haste in

a organization and equipment of the
irde Mobilo and Garde Natiynale.
is reported that the Constituentiserbly will meet at Tours after

13 election.
Bnit.au, OAtober 5.-The Provin-

il correspondeneo says trops from
rasburg and reterves from Free.
rg have been detailed to oceupy up.
r Alsace, including the cities of
lhouse, Calmar and the t-urround.
country, aid to capture Belfast,blcstadt and New Boyesach. This'ected, they will advance to the

terior of France. No signs of the
oation of further French armies.-
arr Dalbruck will soon pay a visit
the King's headquarters, taking
th him a plan for the reconstruction
Gormanvy.
Theirs' complete failure at St.
tersburg is certain, Russia having
-assured the powers of her peaoeful
tontions.
CFNOA, October 5.1-A -newspaper
this city asserts that Garibaldi has

rtainly left the Island of Caprera.
Lo.NoN, Oetohr.-The Manohes.
r Examiner has an. mrial message
Dn Paris, stating that at a meeting
the Council of Ministers, on the
kth of September, Favre and Arago
otested against the continunnce of
e war without consultation with the
ople. Keratry, Trochu and Rolhe-
rt dissented.
The defence of Bitsie has been
us far successful.
The Prussians have planted cannon
ptured at Strasbourg around Metz.
The latet reports from Epernon
'to that the National Garde and
obiles are doing goodoeryico at bush
hlting.
A story that the American General
urnic'e has been engaged in an at-
nipt to mediate between the French
d Prussians is discussed in the press
Ad generally discredited.
Lrter advices from uong Kong re-

ot t a further assissination of foreigns
the Chinese. It was repot ted thatbinese troopi are being collected be.reen Tientrain and Pekin, nominally

r the protection of foreigne s, but
rong doubts are expressed as to tbat
)ing the intention of the movement.
LONDoN, October 6.-A regiment
Irielh volunteers ii forimmg at

herbourg. Men for the regiment
0 leaving both Ireland and England
Lily.
Disturbances in Paris up to the 3d
e authoritatively denied. Aimedtizens compose the police. The
ople dine, that and drive about, as

ough the Pro-4.uians wore in Berlin.
Tho army of fLyons, on the 1st, was
ported at lo.0oo neti, fully armed

i e'q'ilpptd. The arny of the Loire
-v ween Tours and Bonirges, at the
me timve wats reported( 150.000 strong
Enenrmouvs genmi iues of' armes and

illionsc of' potnnds of powder have been
Tred from English porta to the
renchi.
L~ate Paris advices report much pln
'ring The .railways and high ways
ast of' Paris have hbeen; mined anmd will

e'xplo~ded as the Pruunn advan~ce
revit. Iorty-one mih-'s Nort h of' Paris
a been onde a great victualing atation
he Prunsiansq. Preparations tor the

mbardmecnt of Paris are nearly -comn-
3ted.
Beanregard's presence in France is
nied.
Toons, October 6.-The battle of the
hnear Chatenn Gailiard, productive

important results. Thme Priussianis we're
leated, and tho positijons Iaken, byl the
'mnchi comnplel the Prnssiens to

acuate Pithetriers. The Prussans
uedoned Pith g~riers so hasvmlv -that
c~v left many cattle anid much 'forage
ILONDON, October 6.-The French
nolads are cruising in the channel.

Recent travelers from Strasburg re
tit the cathedral as having suffered
verely.
TUERIN, via ToUns, October 7.-It1
credibly reported that the Italiatijyornment has taken the Initiative
r the #lelaration that they have no
Ien'tion of claiming Nice from
'- nee.
RoUEN, ela Touns, October 7.-The
-us.,ians at Gisons have been repul-LI by the National Guard. The

emny have however, formed a oamp
ar Gisons of 2,000 men. Tele-
aphic communication with that point
a been interrupted, and also to the
stward.
TIou ns, October 7.-Such telegramaihave been received show steady ad-
vices by the Prussians invading

; East and South-east of France on
a march of Lyons.
The journals say there is a general
ing in the Vusges. No regular
cops are. there, but the old men are
>used; The 1?, anc-tireurs are in allSpasses, and give no quarter to the
3tmy, whom t6ey harass night and

v, stopping their convoyi, cutting

rrmnunicatte~ns sted roads,

& ci Oular from the Mitlistry enjoins

ierals to at once prepare for the

genuipat ion of courts-mnartial to Jn-

tarp fihting r'eporte4 yqsterday,
the department of' the V'osges,

e Pratssian had , 9,060, and the

auch half that number, but *9re.

Rlent in artlllergy The fondhained their positione, whioh',the
rmans attempted to carr-y. Gen.jre, commandIng the FUa'tu'h, wasshtly wounded. Skiraa..ing was

nrmeneed before Newbrelsach.

Bnmride wriintes fro ....:.s th

the people are calm. The city has its
usual appearance. Burnside had an
interview with Favre, who won hourly
expecting a visit from Bismiarek.
TouRs, Ootober 8.-The Govern.ment announces cheering advices from

all quarters of France. The army re-

orgahiz stion is proceediog rapidly.
It is reportied that. Gawbetta, who
recently left Paris in a balloon, labded
Bafely outside thb Prussian lines. It
is believed the French occupy Pithi-
rie.
The Pontifical Zenaves, to f c9ttie

here, will form corps 5, 6,000 strong.
40,000 Italian volunters have arrived
at Chamberry. Burntide is expectea
hero. The troops have all left. 'Des-
tination secret.
M ASEILLEs, October 8.-Garibaldi

is here.
SAAnnoOK, October 8 ---The Prual

siAnn opened their heavy batteries on
the N>ithern defence of Mets. The
French replied vigorously. Tbe bom.
bardment lasted two hours.
London, October 8.---The Ecamin-

er appeals to the powers to prevent the
bombardment of Pusri.
LONDON, October 8.-Orat sir-

prise and regret is expressed at the
Prussian enbas.4y at the shipment of.
arms from the United States for
France.

Touns, Otober 8.-The Prussians
have attacked Newbressacb'.' -The
cannonade was sharp, the b~sieged
answering vigorously. The' arondis..
sements of Mayence has chosen the
Count de Paris, General Trochui and
Basaine as candidates for the ConAti.
tuent Assembly.

It is reported to day that the Gqv.-
ernment will be obliged to quit Tours,
after the election. There is no place
here large enough for the Constituent
Assembly. It is probable the capital
will be Hardeaux. Some journals
announce the probability that the
elections will be deferred.
The Papal troops and Garibaldians

number 6,000, and form the nucleus
of the new armies.
The Prefect of the Departinent of

Aisne telegraphs from St. Quentin,
7th-uid-nigt-that the Prussians
are within three leagues, and we ex-

pect they will attack at day-light.
We shall defend the place with Garde
Nationale and the firemen.

LONDON, October 8.-The Man&
chester Guardian has a special, an.

nonneing that the bombardment of
1Vris will commence early next week,
preceded by a formalsummons to sur-
render.
Fnunouro, October 8.-Newbressaoh

refusing to surrender, the Pruabians
opened with eight guns.

News Items.
BOSTON, October 7.-Tlie is

fro4t throughout New England this
morning.

LrxINGToN, VA., October 7.-.
General R. H. Lee continues to imi
prove. Ho is able to sit up In a chair.
It is confidently expected that he will
be able to move about shortly.
CLEVELAND, Ouro, October 8.-Dr.
W. 1-. Jones, a prominent physician,
was shot and killed, to-day, ly Dr.
Gallentine, for alleged infringement
upon Gallentine marital rights.

CINC:NNATI, October 8.-The patn&
of the Convention has beeni ehaniged
from "Southmern" to "Ntoa. by a
unanimous vote. [Apu~lanse f The
Convention meets in Butimore next
year. Adj mnied aine dMe Their
was a grand biengnet lost night.

N1~w OntEANs, 00'oicer 8.--YelloW
fever deatbe yesterday, 9

The French General Failly, -who
was killed by a Prussian shii, and
was afterwarda murdered by his own
soidiers, and subsequently blew out
his own brains, is a prisoner at May.
onco-.whether dead or alive, the teled
graph doesnot inform us but after what
he0 bas gone through we cannot doubt
that he ist very dead Indeed.
A 8TRIKING FAC1.-One striking

fact looms up in tihe speech delivered
by General Conner 'at Camden on
Monday. It is, that thie appropria..
tions for 1868 and 1869-- two years of
the Pcott administration--..were $1,.
679,861 02 in exreens of the total ap.
propriations for 1858 anmd 1859. Yet
Mr. Chamberlain. placidly declaredthat South Carolina is economically
governed.--Charleston New.

A party of Indians looking at Nrig-ham Young's "Territorial Mueau
the other day, was askedshthr4ey.knew what the monkeys were4o N~ssaid the cbief, with. ome Indietationsof surprise at the 'queation, "me see
'em' mekno#;'ein ;.Chinaman's- pap.poose."

The N~ew York IDemocrat insinnates
a good deal when it saysi When you
read of a "Southern bellec" at ene of the
watering places, 'whmo is an heiress,"
you can safely gamble that she didn't
reside' during the war, on the line of
Sherman's march, in the Shenandoith,
or in New Orleans.

VERY APPI~oPRIATnt.----A d now the.
ow York critics say the statne~ofLincoln, recently .Mrected in Union

Square, is an ahortive attempt."
How true tu.he;origing) 1,

It was Hlolden, the Rirdloal Goter.
nor: of North 'Carolina,, who invited

the famou, expression, "Well Aght

the Yankees till bell freezes over,

and then lgbtthem.on the. ice.'"

.The sharp youth who was exborto4

to rise early becaue his brepher byrso

eghad foundt a pprapi, r, lied that,
the fellowr who lost it moist ,vnyeis

earlier still.

A ProtUnE.-Th~e Werldsugdatale

the rubject for a anuv picture. Sheridkn,

in comipanyv with flancroA at the tomb

of Lafayette.


